
Tomorrow is University of Rotre Dam© . * .Benedict ion aft©r
First Friday, . . Peligious Bullet 1% supper for all.

Angust (5, 1942

The Lexington Had %  Catholic Chaplain*
Yesterday after the evening Mass in his talk to the Ravy men and students to lbe con
firmed, Bishop 0 *Hara stressed the need of keeping strong in virtue. The men in the 
armed forces are not always to expect to have a chaplain at their side when^ in danger 
and through his ah solution return to the state of gr§ce. The aircraft carrier 
Lexington had no Catholic chaplain. Frequent Mass and Roly Communion help one huild 
up the strength to remain in the state of grace.

Did You Get Up This Morning, . .
. , .to start the Rovena for the Rot re Dame s ervice men, living and dead? By your ̂ 
effort s you can gain for someone the strength to overcome a t empt at ion and r emain ̂ in 
the st at e of grac e. That man may h e killed a few minut es lat er. To you can h e given 
the or edit of saving a soul.
Your sacrifice in ri sing in time for Mass and Communion will hring t o some Rot re Dame 
men prot ect ion from injury. Don * t lb e a slacker,

Patrons.

Of all men in the U . El, Porees: Our Lady under the title of her
Iinmaculate Coneept ion,

Of all aviatorsi Our Lady of Loreto,

Draftees*

Many students have 1 eft for milltary 13ervlce without dropping into the Off!ce of the 
Prefect of Religion f0r the special medal and hiessing* It ̂ takes hut a few moments 
to give you these sources of spiritual strength and prot ect ion, Come in the day he- 
fore you go, morning or evening. If you cion ̂ t, you are the 10ser.

Follow The Band Tonight,

Aft er the spec ial evening meal th e hand wil 1 1 ead you to 'title gym f or an evening of 
fun. All this is part of "Cooperation Week**. The hand will go to the gym hy way of 
the Grot10. Ther e all will sat; op f 0r a ahort night prayer and 1b 0 ask God 10 hi es 15 the 
Rot re Dam e men in the fighting forces, Your fri ends in Austral ia, Ireland and else
where will appreciate this cooperation.

Were You Late Last Week?

Mass on Sunday starts when the clock in the church strikes. If you are not in the 
church when the priest begins the prayers at the foot of the altar and you have 
slowly dragged yourself to the Holy Sacrifice setting the Gospel as the time of your 
entrance, you have sinned. Leave your room in sufficient time.

BAYFRS: (Deceased) mother of Grattan T. Stanford, trustee of the university; father 
of Jim Kelly [Dill (Anniv); friend of Geo. Thoma; friend of James Torpy; uncle of 
Jack Breen (Dil); Dill Sweeney, university plumber; father of 2eno Staudt, '60. kill; 
Rev. Wm. Ford, C.S.C.; friend of Dill Crumley (Bron. last semester); Peter Monaghan; 
sister of Brother Alexander, C.S.G, Seven Special Intentions.


